
EcoMaster II. JAKOST HEAVY DUTY Plus
VYSTAVENO/ROZBALENO - více informací v popisu

EAN: 8596220000033x

214,68 €
178,90 € bez DPH

II. quality

We  offer  2  pieces  of  crushers  in  second  quality.  UNPACKED,  may  have  slight  scratches.  Original
packaging  is  damaged.

Food waste disposer is  recommended for  all  households.  It  optimally combines all  parameters and
improvements typical for more luxurious models.

Compared to the cheaper STANDARD model, it has a larger and deeper grinding chamber, overall motor
and chamber insulation, including insulation filling.

It also includes a waste bend with an inlet for potential connection of the sink overflow and an improved
plug for filling the sink made of high-quality stainless steel with sealing, including a plastic longitudinal
handle.

Surface treatment of the neck - polished matte stainless steel with the EcoMaster logo.



Welt Servis Ltd. holds products and spare parts in stock and provides warranty and post-warranty service
and professional installations for households and catering establishments throughout the Czech Republic.

Parts of the packaging:

Assembly instructions
Removable rubber cuff
Waste bend with additional inlet for overflow / dishwasher including flange and screws.
Plug made of high-quality stainless steel with seal including a plastic handle.



Parameters
Basic parameters
Model: EcoMaster HEAVY DUTY Plus
Use: Powerful model for demanding users
Warranty: 4 years
Product TARIC code: 85098000
Technical parameters
Mounting method - installation: Hanging under the sink
Sink flange clamping system: EZ Mount
Sink flange material: Plastic (Flanged Flange)
Housing material - case: ABS plastic
Surface finish - color: White lacquer finish
Boot system: Pressure air switch, button
Size of the chamber: L
Grinding segments: Stainless steel, reinforced blades
Grinding ring: 36 arch holes, projections
Bearings: Bronze, self-lubricating
Protective cushion: Removable splash guard
Sink drain hole: Ø 9cm (3.5 ")
Maximum sink thickness: 15 mm (at clamping point)
Dishwasher / washing machine connection, sink
overflow: Yes

Soundproofing: Engine and grinding chamber cover + insulating filler
Average water consumption: 10 l / running 3x a day approx
Electric specifications
Input voltage: AC 220-240 V
Frequency: 50/60 Hz
Performance: 3/4 HP (550 W)
Current consumption: 2.25 A
Motor type: Commutator DC
Engine speed: 2700 rpm
Torque: 1.8 Nm
Power cable: CEE plug 7/7
Power cord length: 140 cm
Dimensions, weight, packaging
Device weight: 4,7 kg
Device dimensions: 413x167x167 mm (h/w/d)
Packaging dimensions: 475x230x230 mm (h/w/d)
Packing method: Protective polybag, polystyrene cover, cardboard box
Width of the packaging: 23 cm
Height of the packaging: 47.5 cm
Depth of the packaging: 23 cm
Weight including packaging (kg): 5.6
Protective and security elements
Resettable thermal fuse: Yes, reset via fuse button
Short circuit protection: Yes

Interference filter: Yes, it meets EMC-electromagnetic standards.
compatibility

Electricity class protection: I. (protective conductor)



   

  

  

  

  


